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Record Maintenance Normas Oficiales Mexicanas sobre Seguridad e 
Higiene NOM-021-STPS-1994. Relativa a los 
requerimientos y características de los informes 
de los riesgos de trabajo que ocurran, para 
integrar las estadísticas. 
All safety and accident reports shall be maintained 
for at least one year, or longer if required by law.
Facility does not keep records of accidents and 
illnesses.
PC will work with factory to ensure they will 
maintain accident and illness records.
12/8/2006 Factory has a registration for medicine, who uses 
them and when they are used. It will be sent.
Machinery Maintenance Normas Oficiales Mexicanas sobre Seguridad e 
Higiene NOM-004-STPS-1999, Sistemas de 
proteccion y dispositivos de seguidad en la 
maquinaria y equipo que se utilice en los centros 
de trabajo. 
All production machinery and equipment shall be 
maintained, properly guarded, and operated in a 
safe manner.
Monitors found sewing machines missing pulley 
guards and eye guards; grinders were found 
missing protecting devices.
PC will work with factory to ensure that proper 
safety equipment is installed.
12/8/2006 Will be corrected by 12/8.
Wage and Benefits Posting Article 20 and 21 All notices that are legally required to be posted in 
the factory work areas will be posted. All legally 
required documents, such as copies of legal code 
or law, will be kept at the factory and available for 
inspection.
Facility did not have local and federal labor laws 
posted or on site to show monitors. Monitors 
requested to review laws; however, management 
was not able to provide documents.
PC will work with factory to make sure that all 
local and federal labor laws are posted in this 
facility.
12/12/2006 Federal labor laws book will be given to the facility.
Time Recording System Artículo 58 Jornada de trabajo es el tiempo 
durante el cual el trabajador está a disposición del 
patrón para prestar su trabajo. Artículo 59 El 
trabajador y el patrón fijarán la duración de la 
jornada de trabajo, sin que pueda exceder los 
máximos legales. Los trabajadores y el patrón 
podrán repartir las horas de trabajo, a fin de 
permitir a los primeros el reposo del sábado en la 
tarde o cualquier modalidad equivalente. Artículo 
60 Jornada diurna es la comprendida entre las 
seis y las veinte horas. Jornada nocturna es la 
comprendida entre las veinte y las seis horas. 
Jornada mixta es la que comprende períodos de 
tiempo de las jornadas diurna y nocturna, siempre 
que el período nocturno sea menor de tres horas 
y media, pues si comprende tres y media o más, 
se reputará jornada nocturna. Artículo 61 La 
duración máxima de la jornada será: ocho horas 
la diurna, siete la nocturna y siete horas y media 
Time worked by all employees, regardless of 
compensation system, will be documented by time 
cards or other accurate and reliable recording 
systems, such as electronic swipe cards.
There is manual timekeeping in place; it is not 
accurate at this point. Clock/punch card system is 
out of order. Management fills up time cards; 
however, time is not accurately calculated. Punch 
card machine has reportedly been out of operation 
for some time; it is not clear when it will be 
repaired.
PC will stress the importance of keeping proper 
and accurate time records at all times.
as of 
12/14/06
Check clock is working now.
10. Overtime 
Compensation
Accurate Recording of OT 
Hours Worked
Artículo 58 Jornada de trabajo es el tiempo 
durante el cual el trabajador está a disposición del 
patrón para prestar su trabajo. Artículo 59 El 
trabajador y el patrón fijarán la duración de la 
jornada de trabajo, sin que pueda exceder los 
máximos legales. Los trabajadores y el patrón 
podrán repartir las horas de trabajo, a fin de 
permitir a los primeros el reposo del sábado en la 
tarde o cualquier modalidad equivalente. Artículo 
60 Jornada diurna es la comprendida entre las 
seis y las veinte horas. Jornada nocturna es la 
comprendida entre las veinte y las seis horas. 
Jornada mixta es la que comprende períodos de 
tiempo de las jornadas diurna y nocturna, siempre 
que el período nocturno sea menor de tres horas 
y media, pues si comprende tres y media o más, 
se reputará jornada nocturna. Artículo 61 La 
duración máxima de la jornada será: ocho horas 
la diurna, siete la nocturna y siete horas y media 
la mixta. Artículo 62 Para fijar la jornada de 
trabajo se observará lo dispuesto en el artículo 
Employees will be paid for all hours worked in a 
workweek. Calculation of hours worked must 
include all time that the employer allows or 
requires the worker to work.
There is no accurate time recording system in 
place currently. Punch card system is out of order. 
Time is recorded manually and hours are rounded.
PC will stress the importance of keeping proper 
and accurate time records at all times.
as of 
12/14/06
Check clock is working now.
OT Compensation Artículo 67  Ley Federal del Trabajo.Segundo 
parrafo ' … Las horas de trabajo extraordinario se 
pagarán con un ciento por ciento más del salario 
que corresponda a las horas de la jornada.
The factory shall comply with applicable law for 
premium rates for overtime compensation.
Facility does not have accurate control of hours 
worked since time cards only reflect the work day. 
During employee interviews, workers expressed 
that sometimes OT is not paid. In most cases, 
employees keep OT hours on hold and they are 
used as free time (comp time) for future use in 
instances like doctor visits and other personal 
time. During the closing meeting, management 
admitted the use of this practice.
PC will stress to factory that all overtime hours 
must be compensated at the premium rates and 
that all OT must be voluntary. 
Ongoing
Miscellaneous
9. Hours of Work
Every employee will be treated with respect and dignity.  No employee will be subject to any physical, sexual, psychological or verbal 
harassment of abuse.
No person will be subject to any discrimination in employment, including hiring, salary, benefits, advancement, discipline, 
termination or retirement, on the basis of gender, race, religion, age, disability, sexual orientation, nationality, political opinion, or 
social or ethnic origin.
Employers will provide a safe and healthy working environment to prevent accidents and injury to health arising out of, linked with, or 
occurring in the course of work or as a result of the operation of employer facilities.
7. Freedom of Association and Collective Bargaining
6. Health and Safety
5. Nondiscrimination
1. Code Awareness
RemediationIEM Findings
October 11, 2006
Liz Claiborne, Inc.
98
Company Comment: Company has exited the factory due to factory management's 
decision to close the facility. Company worked with factory management on the necessary 
remediation, most of which the factory had completed before it was closed. The IEM found 
health and safety issues which the factory corrected as of December of 2006. Two wages 
and benefits findings were remediated as of December 14, 2006. The Federal Labor Laws 
book was given to the facility and time clock was fixed. There were three overtime issues, 
which were also remediated as of December 14, 2006.  Time clocks were working as of 
December 2006; overtime payment remediation was ongoing and further verification was not 
possible due to factory closure.
FLA Audit Profile
Mexico
050050313E
Accordia Global Compliance
Jeans
Sewing, Assembly
Except in extraordinary business circumstances, employees will (i) not be required to work more than the lesser of (a) 48 hours per 
week and 12 hours overtime or (b) the limits on regular and overtime hours allowed by the law of the country of manufacture or, 
where the laws of such country will not limit the hours of work, the regular work week in such country plus 12 hours overtime; and (ii) 
be entitled to at least one day off in every seven day period.
In addition to their compensation for regular hours of work, employees will be compensated for overtime hours at such premium rate 
as is legally required in the country of manufacture or, in those countries where such laws will not exist, at a rate at least equal to 
their regular hourly compensation rate.
8. Wages and Benefits
2. Forced Labor 
There will not be any use of forced labor, whether in the form of prison labor, indentured labor, bonded labor or otherwise.
No person will be employed at an age younger than 15 (or 14 where the law of the country of manufacture allows) or younger than 
the age for completing compulsory education in the country of manufacture where such age is higher than 15.
Employers will recognize and respect the right of employees to freedom of association and collective bargaining
Employers recognize that wages are essential to meeting employees’ basic needs. Employers will pay employees, as a base, at 
least the minimum wage required by local law or the prevailing industry wage, whichever is higher, and will provide legally mandated 
benefits.
4. Harassment or Abuse
3. Child Labor
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RemediationIEM Findings
Legal Requirements, Work 
Contracts
Article 20 and 21 Facility management failed to show or possess on 
site the legal contract between (Company name) 
and (Factory name). The last contract showed to 
monitors was from 1993 and is expired. 
Management told monitors that that contract was 
never renewed. Perhaps legally, that old contract 
does not apply, because factory does not appear 
as a company, instead as a cooperative, therefore, 
a contract between company and (Factory name) 
should exist because the chance of status.
PC will work with factory to make sure that the 
facility has a current contract.
1212/06 Contracts are being renewed now, copies from 
them will be sent to PC.
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